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MR. P. M. ANDERSON. 25/11/51. 

She was over-zealous. Very strong willed. Anxious that 
he should become the great man. He waS himself extremelY brilliant. 
I met him several times when he was Minister of Education. He 
picked up the essence as quick as a flash. He would contend for 
his point of view which was too careful and legalistic, not suffi
Ciently human or sympathetic. Very rigid as Min. of Finance. His 
whole attitude over the Private 00 position was extraordinary. 
Britain built up her position through the private companies. You 
plough back most of your profits. In 1be Revenue Dept there were 
good public servants. When Smuts took over in 1939 H. became Min. 
of Finance. Many people formed themselves into private companies 
for the purpose of tax-dodging. One of thes·e public servants 
pointed out to H. that if a private individual declared so much for 
himSelf and so much for the company, he should be taxed on the whole 
lot as a private individual. P.lL thought th~ H. was very unwise 
over the Private Cos Tax. P.M. helped a certain individual. He 
told H. that the Co was a liability to him. P.M. didn't take um
brage because it waS a small concern. H. listened to P.Y. and 
wrote to P.M. from O.T~. But he ~uldn't budge on the Private Co 
position. Parry told P.M. that he was paying more than his income 
in tax. R.Armstrong, a sugar-farmer, died and left everything to 
his two sons. R.A. went to H. and told H. that he was strangling 
him. RA eventually sold out. Pm said, why sellout? RA said I 
was paying in tax more than lD¥ income, so eventually I sold to a 
public company. But H. remained immovable. When he had made up 
his mind he was obstinate beyond belief. I had tiffs with him on 
University matters. When he resigned as principal, he remained on 
our Council. Students' recreations on Sundays came up before the 
Council. Some of ~e students played tennis and swam; tennis was 
visible from the main road but not sw1mming. PM was quite happy 
over the Sunday afternoon position (he called it the R.V. attitude) 
Why not let them? H. said it gave offence, especially to the DRC 
people. We had a show-down in the Council. We voted against H. 
We allowed no football or cricket, but we allowed swimming. But he 
was too rigidly Calvinist. (He and Sturrock reSigned over the 
Fourie business - he left Smuts in a difficult position. We though1 
he hsd left Smuts in the lurch). But if he thought a course was 
right, nothing would deflect h~ He h8d a lighter Side, e.g. jhe 
cricket. He would have been a brilliant asset to the country if 
he had been a little more htman. He wouldn't compromise and would 
not meet you half-way. I couldn't admire him on the human side -
he wasn't human. 

PM went on to tl e Council after H. had left. The council 
wasn't happy about H. There was no discipline at the Graduation 
ceremonies. The students came down the aisle, leapfrogging, sing
ing, throwing about cauliflowers and cabbages. He waS a brilliant 
speaker. He was like a pianist with words. On the other hand, 



Smuts spoke almost hesitantly. But afterwards when you read it, H 
didn't seem so convincing, but Smuts did. H. didn't seem so profoun~ 
on reading. It seemed strange to us that the bUSiness community 
were BO hard hit by H. and so disliked him, yet he always held his 
constitu*ncy. PM didn't know about the Stibbe affair. 

H. would get from his staff a Civil Service point of view 
and would uphold this view agains t all comers. 

In education we thought he might bae felt a special sym-

\ 
pathy for Wits, but NO. I d.etected a mellowing in later years. 
His instincts were good, but over-zealousness carried him too far. . . 

His whole outlook on the native was interesting. We had 
no legal colour bar in the University. Most of our lIative medical 
students went overseas. But the War shut this off. The Council 
decided to give them a chance. We started parallel classes for 
obviouS reasons. This went on for a WhiJe. They were however ex
cluded from the social s ide of the Univarsity. It was the students 
who said these classes are an unnecesary burden, let them come in. 
So we decided to 13_ t them come in. Other native students took 
other courses. At Graduation ceremonies there were three grades of 
applauses, first the greatest for the Bantu, second for other non
Europeans, third for Europeans. I felt we should aim at turning 
out a greater number of native medical students, but I felt we 
should restrict them to non-European patients. But H. would have 
none ot if. He w~d not legal1se any differentiation. So I dudn't 
press it any further. 

We wanted to carryon after the War, but H conceived the 
idea of having a Medical School ~ Natal. But Natal wouldn't be 
ready for years. Yet ~e Government wanted to withdraw the 
bursaries. The students wanted to levy themselves but we couldn't 
agree to that. 
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